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 In all eukaryotes, mitochondria are known as the powerhouse of the cell 
(Siekevitz,	1957). In plants, however, their mitochondrial genome is especially strange. 
Plant mitochondrial genomes are extremely large and contain both linear and circular 
subgenomic DNA fragments. Plant mitochondrial genomes undergo a significant amount 
of mutations in the form of rearrangements. However, it is not known how often these 
rearrangements are inherited by the next generation. It is thought that plant cells that are 
still dividing have higher rates of DNA repair, such as double-strand break repair, to 
ensure the quality of that plant lineage. As follows, it is expected that the mutations 
accumulate in plant cells not destined to produce offspring. This project investigated the 
effects of ciprofloxacin, a chemical that induces DNA double-strand breaks, on young 
and old Arabidopsis thaliana (A. thaliana) leaves to test our prediction that mutations 
accumulate in old plant cells treated with ciprofloxacin. Ciprofloxacin is antibiotic that 
attacks DNA gyrase, a critical enzyme in DNA replication. DNA gyrase is a 
topoisomerase that underwinds DNA so that DNA helicase can unwind the DNA for 
successful replication. When ciprofloxacin is used it renders DNA gyrase nonfunctional 
and results in tension in the DNA strand, which leads to double-strand breaks. It is likely 
that double-strand breaks lead to increased recombination because of loose ends. 
Quantitative polymerase chain reaction (qPCR) was used to measure recombination due 
to double-strand breaks. A. thaliana grown on 0.5 µM ciprofloxacin plus MSSA plates 
did not result in more recombination than A. thaliana grown on MSSA only plates, nor 
was there an effect of leaf age on recombination. This could be due to using too low of a 
concentration of ciprofloxacin such that the DNA repair mechanisms were sufficient to 
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repair double-strand breaks without resulting in recombination events. Future work will 
include growing A. thaliana on increasing concentrations of ciprofloxacin plus MSSA 
plates (0.75 µM, 1 µM, 1.25 µM and 1.5 µM) to determine which plate results in 
sufficient damage to induce recombination. qPCR will be used to look at the 
recombinants in comparison to the parentals of A. thaliana on MSSA plus various 
concentrations of ciprofloxacin and MSSA only plates. 
Introduction: 
 Mitochondria are known as the powerhouse of the cell (Siekevitz,	1957). They 
are maternally inherited and responsible for producing aerobic energy for organismal 
functions. Mitochondria also contain their own genome. Mitochondrial genomes of plants 
are much larger than those of fungi and animals (Ward et al., 1981). Compared to the 
human mitochondrial genome, which is 18 kilobases (kb) long, Arabidopsis thaliana (A. 
thaliana) mitochondrial genome is 369 kb (Sloan et al., 2018). In A. thaliana, there are 59 
mitochondrial DNA copies per egg cell (Wang et al., 2010).  
 Mitochondrial genomes of plants have a very low synonymous substitution rate in 
genes. However, they do experience many rearrangements (Palmer and Herbon, 1988). 
Mitochondria utilize many repair mechanisms including double-strand break repair and 
base-excision repair. It appears that in plant mitochondria, other repair mechanisms such 
as mismatch repair and nucleotide excision repair are absent (Wynn et al., 2019). The 
mitochondrial DNA of older plant cells tends to have a higher rate of mutations that are 
accumulated over time (Oldenburg and Bendich, 2015). These mutations do not appear to 
be repaired (Wynn et al., 2019). It is hypothesized that the plant cells that are highly 
mutated are not the plant cells that are passing their genome on to the next generation of 
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seeds. The plant genomes that are not meant to be passed on to the next generation can 
accumulate these damages without impacting offspring fitness. The accumulation of 
mutations in plant tissues that will be contributing to offspring production would decrease 
offspring fitness. This is predicted to lead to selection that would favor active DNA repair 
that would maintain genome integrity in these plant tissues.  
 Ciprofloxacin is an antibiotic that is used to treat bacterial infections. It was used 
in this experiment because ciprofloxacin is known to induce double-strand breaks. It 
creates double-strand breaks because it is a drug that targets DNA gyrase. DNA gyrase is 
a topoisomerase responsible for negatively supercoiling the DNA before replication 
(Lodish et al., 2000). It impacts the topology of DNA by breaking both strands of the 
DNA to relieve tension ahead of DNA helicase, which is responsible for unzipping the 
DNA (Lodish et al., 2000). DNA gyrase is pertinent for replication to occur, so that DNA 
helicase can unzip the DNA and the primers can anneal and begin replication. Without a 
functional DNA gyrase, the DNA will be inhibited from fully unwinding due to tension 
that builds up. Ciprofloxacin attacks DNA gyrase making it nonfunctional. As a result, 
ciprofloxacin induces breaks in mitochondrial DNA (Evans-Roberts, Mitchenall, Wall et 
al., 2016). One of the effects of the increased number of breaks, beyond what can be 
repaired by DNA repair mechanisms, is an increased level of recombination between 
repeats, which is likely due to the presence of loose DNA ends that are available to 
recombine. For this reason, recombination between repeats can be used to detect 
increased DNA breakage events. This will show whether the ciprofloxacin-induced 
recombinants are heritable through mitosis as the cell ages and through meiosis as the 
plant reproduces.   
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 The goal of this project was to illustrate how ciprofloxacin-induced mitochondrial 
mutations in A. thaliana are inherited from parent to offspring by looking at old and 
young leaves from the F1 and F2 generations grown on either Murashige and Skoog Agar 
plus sucrose (MSSA) or MSSA plus ciprofloxacin. A. thaliana was chosen because it has 
a short life cycle allowing for samples and a second generation to be grown and collected 
in a timely manner. It also provides large enough concentrations of DNA in each leaf to 
effectively work with. In our lab we have previously grown A. thaliana on ciprofloxacin 
plates and seen a developmental difference between A. thaliana grown on ciprofloxacin 
and MSSA plates. This project looked more closely at induced-mitochondrial 
recombination and its heritability in the next generation in plant tissue destined for 
reproduction and seed development. It was hypothesized that there would be more 
recombination events in the F1 and F2 plants grown on ciprofloxacin due to induced 
double-strand breaks that would overwhelm DNA repair.  
Methods: 
 Experimentation was completed under the guidance of Dr. Alan Christensen and 
Ana Martinez-Hottovy at the University of Nebraska-Lincoln. Arabidopsis thaliana seeds 
were obtained from Lehle Seed Company. All of the F1 generation of seeds were planted 
on either MSSA or MSSA plus ciprofloxacin (0.5 µM) plates and transferred to soil once 
they had six true leaves. The plates were kept in the in-lab growth chamber with 16 hours 
light, 8 hours dark cycle days at 22°C. Old leaves were collected when the plants had 12 
true leaves. When the F1 plants were transferred to soil, they were kept in the same 
growth chamber with 16 hours light, 8 hours dark cycle days at 22°C until the plants 
flowered and produced seeds. The seeds were collected from these plants and incubated 
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until dried. The seeds were collected and planted directly on soil for the F2 generation 
and grown in the same growth chamber with 16 hours light, 8 hours dark cycle days at 
22°C. These plants were grown until they had 12 true leaves. Young (six true leaves) and 
old (12 true leaves) plant leaves were collected for each plant in both the F1 and F2 
generation. DNA was extracted from the young and old plant leaves using the SPRI 
Beads Method.  
 The SPRI Beads Method utilizes 200 µL Extraction buffer without SDS per 
reaction. The leaf tissue is then beat in the Bead Beater Machine for 30 seconds to 
emulsify the tissue. Once the tube is removed, 200 µL Extraction buffer with SDS is 
added and the tubes are put in the Bead Beater Machine again. The SPRI beads are then 
added and the tubes are put into the magnetic tube rack and sit for 5 minutes. The 
supernatant is then removed and the DNA is washed with two 700 µL washes of 80% 
ethanol. The supernatant is removed between each wash. Once the final wash has been 
completed, 100 µL of elution buffer is added to the tube and allowed to set for five 
minutes. After the five minutes, the tube is put back on the magnetic rack and the 
supernatant (which now contains the DNA) is put in a fresh tube.  
 The concentration of each DNA sample was recorded using Qubit 3 Fluorometer. 
To Qubit each sample, 18 µL of Qubit 1x dsDNA High Sensitivity working solution was 
put into a Qubit tube with 2 µL of the corresponding DNA. The concentration of each 
sample was taken and recorded three times for accuracy. These concentrations were 
averaged to determine the mean of each sample and the numbers were put into a 
spreadsheet to organize and select three lineages per group (MSSA plus ciprofloxacin and 
MSSA only) with high enough concentrations in all of its samples (young and old) in 
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both the F1 and F2 generations. The DNA from the three selected lineages (young and 
old plant leaves from both the F1 and F2 generation) was diluted to 0.5 ng/µL. 0.5 ng/µL 
DNA was used because this is the ideal concentration for qPCR and qPCR requires that 
all of the samples have the same initial concentration of DNA. The DNA was diluted 
based on the calculated average from the 3 Qubit concentrations for each sample and 
double deionized and nuclease-free water was used.  
Analysis Using Quantitative Polymerase Chain Reaction 
 Quantitative polymerase chain reaction (qPCR) was performed using 6 96-well 
plates with a reaction volume of 20 µL each. The samples were run using the Bio-Rad 
CFX96 Real-Time System. The purpose of quantitative polymerase chain reaction is to 
amplify DNA while recording the amount of DNA in each well after each replication 
cycle (denature, anneal, extend). This is done using fluorescence. Each reaction well 
contained 2 µL of DNA (0.5 ng/ml), 10 µL of iTaq Universal SYBR Green Supermix and 
4 µL each of forward and reverse L primers (2.5 mM). The cycles were as follows in the 
CFX96 Real-Time System for rrn18 and cox2 standard primers, after the plates were 
spun at 4,000 rpm: three minutes at 95°Celsius (C), followed by 45 cycles at 95°C for 10 
seconds, 15 seconds at 60°C and 6 seconds at 72°C. For the F1 R1 primers of sequence 
L, the cycles were as follows: three minutes at 95°C, and 45 cycles of 10 seconds of 
denaturing at 95°C, 30 seconds of annealing at 67°C and 16 seconds of extending at 
72°C. For the F2 R2 primer pair, the cycles were as follows: three minutes at 95°C, and 
45 cycles of 10 seconds of denaturing at 95°C, 30 seconds of annealing at 66°C and 16 
seconds extending at 72°C. For the F1 R2 primer pair, the cycles were as follows: three 
minutes at 95°C, and 45 cycles of 10 seconds of denaturing at 95°C, 30 seconds of 
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annealing at 66.5°C and 16 seconds of extending at 72°C. For the F2 R1 primer pair, the 
cycles were as follows: three minutes at 95°C, and 45 cycles of 10 seconds of denaturing 
at 95°C, 30 seconds of annealing at 67°C and 16 seconds of extending at 72°C.  
 Sybr Green is a fluorescent dye that only binds to double stranded DNA and is 
measured at the end of each reaction cycle. Each cycle in the CFX96 Real-Time System 
includes denaturation, annealing and extension. Once the extension phase is complete, the 
amount of DNA is recorded using the fluorophore, which attaches to the double stranded 
DNA and fluoresces. The fluorescence is measured in each well using the Sybr channel 
in the CFX96 Real-Time system. The Cq mean, which is the point at which the curve 
enters the exponential phase is also recorded by the software. This is measured using 
regression as well as the average of 3 technical replicates. The fewer amount of cycles 
that occur in order to reach the Cq on the melt curve, indicate that a greater amount of 
starting DNA was present. This is because each cycle of qPCR doubles the amount of 
DNA. In a sample with a larger starting amount of DNA, it requires fewer cycles to reach 
the same Cq as samples with less DNA. Samples with less DNA will require more 
doubling events and thus cycles of qPCR to reach the same point.  
 The primers used in this project flank repeat L in the A. thaliana mitochondrial 
genome. This repeat was selected because it tends to have a lot of recombination 
occurring already, so it was expected that the ciprofloxacin would show results of double-
strand breaks and thus recombination in this region (Wallet et al., 2015). Primers F1, R1, 
F2 and R2 were used in all F-R combinations. The parental arrangements were amplified 
by F1R1 and F2R2 primer pairs while the recombinant arrangements were amplified by 
F1R2 and F2R1 primer pairs (Figure 1). The primers used were designed by Emily 
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Wynn, a PhD student in Dr. Christensen’s lab. They were obtained from Eurofins 
Genomics. The primers were prepared using 390µL of double deionized and nuclease-
free water and 10 µL of the stock (100 µM) primer.   
 Primer pairs for rrn18 and cox2 sequences were used as control genes in order to 
generate relative abundance values for the repeat L parental and recombinant products. 
All DNA samples are expected to have the same or similar Cq values for these control 
genes and thus it makes it a good reference point and control for understanding the Cq 
values from the L repeat. These primers (rrn18 and cox2) were designed by Dr. Emily 




 Standard deviations for the Cq values obtained from the qPCRs were between 0 
and 0.552 (Figure 5). The majority of the standard deviations were below 1.0 and the four 
above 1.0 were considered to be outliers. For the four samples above the value of 1.0, the 
outlier was determined and removed, and a new standard deviation was calculated. 
 The curves for rrn18 and cox2 showed the consistency between plant samples, as 
the standard deviations between technical replicates were all below 1.0. Overall, the 
curve was very uniform in shape demonstrating that this target showed up in each DNA 
sample and was a good standard to use (Figure 2). This standard was used to compare 
each sample to in a double delta calculation of relative repeat L abundance. The first delta 
was calculated by averaging the Cq values for the technical replicates for each plant leaf 
for rrn18 and cox2. The average for rrn18 was then averaged with the average for cox2 
for each particular plant leaf. The technical replicate Cq values for each repeat L product 
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were then averaged for each particular plant leaf giving us a delta value. This delta value 
was then subtracted from the average of rrn18 and cox2 for that particular plant leaf, 
giving us an estimate of repeat L product abundance that was standardized between plant 
tissues.  
 A t-test of repeat L product abundance between MSSA young leaves and 
ciprofloxacin-treated young leaves resulted in a p-value of 0.346. This value 
demonstrated that there was no statistical significance and we concluded that there was 
no significant effect of ciprofloxacin on the accumulation of recombinant products of 
repeat L in our plants (Figure 3). Further t-tests were run between various contrasts of 
repeat L double delta values, such as between ciprofloxacin and MSSA old plant tissue as 
well as MSSA only and ciprofloxacin-treated plants in the F1 generation and F2 
generation. The results were all p-values greater than 0.05. None of the t-tests showed 
any significance.  
Discussion: 
 Upon analyzing all of the data and running statistical contrasts on the data to look 
for effects of ciprofloxacin and age, it is evident that when A. thaliana are grown on 0.5 
µM ciprofloxacin plus MSSA plates, there are no statistically significant changes in the 
amount of recombinants at repeat L when compared to A. thaliana grown on MSSA 
plates (Figure 3). Although previous research suggests that ciprofloxacin should result in 
more recombination because it induces double-strand breaks, this was not seen at this 
level of ciprofloxacin. This may be because the level of double-strand breaks induced by 
this level of ciprofloxacin did not overwhelm the DNA repair capacity. It is thought that 
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potentially when A. thaliana are grown at a higher concentration of ciprofloxacin, this 
trend could be seen.  
 Ciprofloxacin inhibited the growth of A. thaliana as seen in Figure 4. The A. 
thaliana grown on ciprofloxacin plus MSSA appear much smaller than those grown on 
MSSA only plates. The plants were transferred to soil when they had six true leaves, and 
the A. thaliana grown on MSSA reached this point much sooner than those grown on 
ciprofloxacin plus MSSA. As a result, the MSSA plants were moved to soil nearly a 
week before the ciprofloxacin plus MSSA plants. The plants did reach the six-leaf stage, 
but it took a lot longer. This difference in growth rate demonstrates that the level of 
ciprofloxacin used did inhibit the A. thaliana growth, but did not overwhelm the repair 
system with so many breaks that there was a significant increase in ectopic recombination 
events between copies of repeat L.  
 With regards to the quality and precision of the results, the standard deviations of 
the technical replicates demonstrate that the qPCRs worked properly and the solutions in 
each well were correct (Figure 5). The standard deviations largely remove doubts that the 
lack of difference between ciprofloxacin and MSSA grown plants was due to error. Most 
of the standard deviations fall below 0.3 demonstrating precision among technical 
replicates. Technical replicates are expected to result in the same or very similar Cq value 
since they contain identical DNA. These low standard deviations demonstrate that this 
was the case.  
 Future work on this topic will include a pilot experiment to test various levels of 
ciprofloxacin and its impact on recombination in A. thaliana plants. This will be done 
using concentrations such as 0.5, 0.75, 1, 1.25, 1.5 µM ciprofloxacin plus MSSA. We 
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will utilize three biological and three technical replicates for each concentration. These 
will be compared to a standard, consisting of three MSSA grown A. thaliana. The 
purpose of this pilot experiment is to determine which concentration of ciprofloxacin 
results in a detectable increase in recombination. The result from this will be used to 
complete this project at a higher ciprofloxacin concentration. 
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Figure 1: Primer pairs flanking repeat L in the DNA and the duplicate repeat L not in the 
coding sequence. Repeat L codes for atp9, which is the proton pump in the electron 
transport chain.  
 
 
Figure 2: The standard curve for cox2 (left) and rrn18 (right) demonstrating the accuracy 




Figure 3: T test between MSSA and MSSA plus ciprofloxacin-induced young leaves 
using primer pairs F1R1, with a p-value of 0.345 demonstrating no significant difference. 
 
 
Figure 4: This photo shows the MSSA only plants in the left two rows and the MSSA 
plus ciprofloxacin plants on the right two rows. The plants grown on MSSA plus 





Figure 5: Precision of qPCR indicated by standard deviation between technical replicates. 





Figure 6: Relative abundance of repeat L parental and recombinant products, 
standardized to rrn18 and cox2 control genes. There was no consistent effect of 
ciprofloxacin treatment (Cip) or leaf age (Y: young, O: old) on the relative abundance of 




Figure 7: Fold changes between the double delta of the averaged MSSA young leaves 
compared to each MSSA plus ciprofloxacin-treated young leaf for each primer pair. 
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